
re presented, and many persons will lose heaviV.
(hid d new article of great utility and for

cent 'tierce has been discovered in immense citiani:.
,;ties, cannot be doubted. Fears are entertained

the supply may not hold out ; but in sttr

:ash, wells have been yieldingprecisely the Isante
of oil for centuries, white& any

ttint;nution.

The Rev. Howard Malcolm, late Presi-
dent of the University of Lewisburg, Pa., and
formerly a missionary to I3urmah,, in d recent
c,millimilention, states that the linrinese Retroti-

cisn wells are about two and It half:miles from

the irratratly, anti about-three hundred miles

front its mottilt. There arefour hundred of them

in it space of twelve square miles. They are
two and a half feet in diameter, and three

hundred feet deep; . and.have been worked
for ages, withoutfailing in any respect. Each well
yields about four .hundred pounds of oil per day,
besides large quantities of water. Thetempera-
I tire of the oil, • ai,reccived in the buckets,,4
ninety degrees. It has been shipped so largely
to England as to treble the price of it within a
few years.

Pittsburgh Public Schools.
These schools opened on Monday morning un-

der favorable auspices. The public schools of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny are an honor to the
people of these cities. The buildings devoted to

their use are not surpassed by theseof any other
city in the Union. All the modernimprovements
in furniture and eparatus have been introduced.
The teachers are of high character and possessed
of excellent qualifications, "while the. salaries
will compare favorably 'with' those ofany other
place. IVe believe ,

that ;the Bible is regularly
read at the beginning of the' dutiei of each, day
in all the schools, and in several Of, tlietn\prayer
is offered every morning. This tonditiOn'of 'our

schools must be peculiarly gratifying to every
friend of a sound intellectualand. moral educa-
tion for the young. The directors ,deiervii'gretit
creditfor their self-denying labors and unceasing
vigilance for the public welfare.

- A Bond of Union.
There is now a continued chain of railroad,

frbm Bangor, Maine, to New-Orleans. The dis-
tam) is two thousand three hundred and forty-
four miles, and can be travelled in about lour
days. It is made up by the terminal junctions
of eighteen distinct rends. The cost of con-
struction was $2,894,084. The facilities given
to trade and social intercourse, by 'our rallivay

•

syTtem, tend immensely to make us a hoinogeni-
ous people, bound together by the ties of, ao-
,quaintance, kindred, and interest.

Kansas,

Mr. D. Bryson, formerly of this county, writes
o the Pittsburgh _Dispatch, from Douglas County,

(K, T.) as follows:
, .

• "Times are hard, and about one-half the Ter-
iitory is affected by the drouth, but when-we
take Into consideration thesmall amount planted,
and the small,amount, of population, it -will, not
affect the market in the State, nor will there, qe
any famine here. -Flour is lower here now than
it has ever been since I came to the Territaiy.
Money is hard to come at..: 'We can buy flour for
$0.26 per hundred pounds. No. 1 corn at 40
cents." .

Destitution, at;the. South.
The Mobile Mercury thus speaks of the desti-

.

tution coming upon a large pertion of the South._,

As the ,Middle States are blessed with a lam
, ip

abundance, and fine prospects, our neighbors
who have wealth can readily be supplied; hitt
doubtless there are very Many poor lithe will be
objects of charity: - . . ' ,

The crop question has come to be one,of eqnal
importance with the Presidential, in the South,
anti is worthy of the calm, serious consideration
of the patriot and philanthropist.

It is now ascertained, beyorid a doubt, that
the prevalence of an unprecedented &oath; oc-
curring andytinning through- nearly, the .whole
length of the food crop-making season, all
through the.States of South Carolina,, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana; and' Texas, in-
,cluding a portion of Arkansas, has produced,the
most disastrous effects ever:known. 'lt is` true
that, through all this region, some locationkhave
,een blest with rains to make fair (Mops, and

some, even to spare, which somewhat 'relle7ied
the gloomy prospect for food for another year.
But these cases in the. desert the drouth has
made, bear a proportion to the whole area,
merely more than as one to -five or six. Rains
have fallen within the week, in South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi, and, we sus-
pect, more generall,y, than-since the cessation of
the Spring rains, All accounts ooneur, though,
that these rains have , come and are coming, too
late to benefit to any noticeable extent, the great
breadth of the corn crop..

,:.Some lido planting,
may possibly be benefited-to,a,slight extent, but
upon that, the effect of the drouth has been•to
dwarf it so much, that it hasn't capacity of size
to produce more than a nubbin. The effects of
the drouth upon the food crops has been most
disastrous upon the hill lands, and poorer soils,
cultivated by a class of our population with the
least intelligence to devise the means to avert
the, calamities of famine 'and the least ability to
help.themselves If they knew how. There are
thousands of families in Alabama and Missis-
sipPi,'and we believe in other States,; vho will
not make more than corn bread enough to last. to
Christmas, and ne'er a ear to feed a horse or to
fatten a hog for meat. This applies to those
who-liveaway:from the more fertile planting dila-
tricts and the river bottom landa.. The effects of
the drouth npon the thin soils milli-tinted by this
class of people has been disastrous to their &A-
toll crops to an extent that has cut off almost
their last hope of the, moans of subsistenCe
through another year. We have been hearing
for the last two or three weeks,reports like this:
"Corn ruined past redemption; but cotton stand-
ing remarkably well." For the last two or three
weeks it has "stood" it—that's all. It has not
been making. It did not wither, and die, and
dry up, like the corn, but its life during the last
two or three weeks has been unprofitable. The
weed is small, and under no possible eireinn-
stances of propitious seasons from now forth to
the end of the cotton growing seasons can make
it a crop, In the ,thinner lands, where the
drouth hoe reigned' triumphant through the
whole eottori-making'season until now, the cotton
crop will be utterly insignificant, in comparison
to a full average crop.

Health of Now.Orloans.
'Knowing the anxiety felt by our absent citi-

One, and others in the country, about the health
of. New-Orleans, we have Made special efforts- to
Mid ctit the truth; and have only to,say, that if
there is any yellow fever here, we cannot find
out, where it is. The few cases reported some
weeks ago, are believed, by many, now,' net to
hake been yellow fever; and if they were, they
Nret.e•so`mild that the disease did not spread ;

nor do we think it will this year. Certainly
there is not the slightest danger here now. In-
deed our city reported only about one hundred
and thilly deaths last week, which shoWs'al gneat
freedom-lrom all diseases..' Our weather' is iftill
warm, and the nights not by any means cool.

We see, everywhere, unusual signs of improve-
ment, new buildings going up in every part of
the city. Rents must be down this year,' or
New-Orleans a much larger city than ever before.
We cannot see where the people is•to come from,
to fill all the houses.—Wiffien.

The.First Telegram trim ,Nebraska,
BROWNSVILLE, N. T., August 29.—T e people

of Nebraska send by tkis the first telegram from
Dlebitteke, greeting to the States: -The Miisburiark 4 Weptern Telegraph, line was completed„to
this place to-day, ant the first office inNebraska
formally opened, Our citizens are jubilant over
the event, •

B.palding's Prepared Glue,
Spaldines ?Prepared Glue seems-to be univer-

sally welcomed by housekeepers wherever itgoes; .
it is precisely theready reliableadhesive substance
needed for repairing furniture and ,household
ware.—LacNay Visitar, New-York, September,
1859,

Allegheny Observatory.
The telescope for the Allegheny Observatory

will be delivered in Pittsburgh on ,or about the
first lot September. .Its (Yost is $7,000. The
building is rapidly progressing, and will ,be
ready for the instrument by the end of next
month, The cash' disbursements already amount
to $6,000.

Census of. St. Lona.'
S. Loris, Septenthei'4;—The etinsue. returns

are so nearly complete as ,ko midst' it- certain
that St. Louis is the robot.populous 'ciO:of the
Vest, The total will 1?Callout one lkiikk#ed'indsixty-one thousand, a gain since *Cot onehundred per cent.

Enropean news has been received to'the 22d
of August. Italian affairs are still the matters
of principal importance. The massacres .in
Syria have ceased, and the culprits are likely ,to
be brought to punishment.

GREAT BRITAIN. •
n the House. of Commons, on the 16th ult.

Mr. Hennessy called attention to a letter from Col.
Styles, Aid-de-camp of Garibaldi, which was
published in the Tmes, inviting volunteers to
join Garibaldi. He milled on the governmentnot
to sanction this violation of, international law.

Sir J. Shelly said it was' unfortunate Mr.
Hennessy did not raise his objections when Irish
subjects left Ireland to enter the service 'of the
Pope. He' trusted the gallant fellows who joined
Garibaldi would be better treated and more for-
tunate than these who Went.to the defenee of the
Pope.

Lord Palmerston said government bad no
knowledge of any enlistment in England for the
service of Garibaldi ; but if the fact of any
such enlistment was discovered, immediate steps
would be taken for putting a stop to it. Lord
Palmerston also said thatgovernment had receiv-
ed no information as to the alleged landing of
Garibaldi in Calabria.

Lord Palmerston, in reply to inquiries, said
that govlrnment would do all in their power' to
prevent theKing,of Dahomey from carrying out
his contemplated sacrifice of human life. - His
Lordship also stated that the British Commission
tp Syria had received instructions to demand the
restoration of the Christian women carried off
and sold by the Druses.

The wheat harvest had partially commenced in
the South of England, and thecrops werereport-
ed good.' The ,weather, however, continued wet
and unsettled, and hot sunshine was much need-

FRANCE.
The weather in France continued. very vari-

able, with much rain.
It was stated that the French•Government had

sold to,Piedmont, atareduced rate, fifty thousand
rifles and a certain number of heavy guns, with
powder and amunition, and that a further quan-
tity would also be supplied.

The Paris Constitutionel, in an article on the
military precautions of England, asks whether it
is wise to persevere in thatsystem of conciliatory
arrangement which meets with no response, and
points to the fact that the Emperor alone has
hitherto stood aloof from the passions and im-
pulses of themultitude, and shown himself more
moderate than his country. •

ITALY
It is affirmed that Sardinia continued her war

preparations with much activity. ,
The fortifications of Bologna are now in a for-

midable state,'and Placentia, which Austriaarta-
Wed, is now a first rate stronghold. Lucea and
Florence have revived their old gun foundries,
and France had furnished fifty thousand rifles
from the Government arsenals. The hum of

militar?r, prepaptions in Northern ~Italy is loud
and ipcessant.

On the night of the 12th, the steamer Veloce
disembarked one battalion of Garibaldian volun-
teers in Calabria. The Neapalitans kept up; a
brisk tire during half an hour.

The Paris _Debate affirms that the. Neitpelitan
Home Secretary was cognizant of, Garibaldi's
late visit to Naples, and that he has accepted the
post of provisional governor of Naples from
King Victor Emmanuel. Lately twenty-six thou-
sand stand of arms, seven hundred Orsini shells
and a million and a half oartouches, were recent-
ly landed there.

AUSTRIA
According to theElberfold Garotte, the report

that Austria had directed her Ambassadors at
Paris to declare that she vould not suffer any
further revolUtionary proceedings in Italy, is un-
worthy of credit.

It is stated that equality in 641 and political
matters is to be proclaimed for allAustrian sub-
jects ofwhatever creed, on the anniversary of
the Emperor's birth.

The Independence Beige of the 14th says :

News of a, very sombre character has reached
us to-day from Paris relative to, the probability
of an early war between Austria and Piedmont.
The Austrian minister for Foreign Affairs—and
this explains, all the rumors of the last few days
—has addressed a notice to M. Cavour, in which
he recapitulates the events which ha-re occurred
in Southern Italy since the Spring, in _order to
establish :the. complicity of the, Sardinian Gov-
ernment with Garibaldi. M de Rechberg con-
eludes by declaring, in the inost,formal manner,
that it' Garibaldi or his followers make a demon-
stration upon the continental possessions of the
Neapolitan monarchy, Austria will consider that
fact as a cams Belli furnished by Piedmont.
ConcUrient'ivith this menacing .denionstration:of
Austria are ,varions acts of the Cabinet of
Turin whiCh ,love ;their importance. Orders
have been given to hasten the completion of the
fortifications at Bologna, Austria having declar-
ed, it''is said, in the note 'of M. de Rechberg,
that if she was obliged to march to the succor of
the Neapolitan monarchy shewouldrasa through
the Papal States ; , that is to say ,that she would
cross without hesitation, the Romagna.

TURKEY
CONSTANTINOPLE, August 11.—Advices from

Damascus to the sth state that Fuad Paella had
surrounded the Lebanon with troops, and threat;
mid fire and swordif the Druse Sheikhs did not
surrender in two days. Twenty had alrea#been•taken,,, and'nearly eight hundred other;im=
Portant arrests had been made. One thousand
camel loathCof plundered property had been re-
covered.

The Sultan visited the Porte on the 9th, and
delivered a speech to the Ministers, expressing
his resolution to punish the. Syrian offenders
most severely, and also his intention ofreducing
the vast list of sinecures, and high functionaries,
and of effecting economy generally.

The news of the massacre at Balbec had been
confirmed. No details yet received.

The, Daily Nem says: ',‘ll, is stated that, in an
application which has been addressedby Turkey
to the English government, she offers to make
the British consuls at various ports the recogniz-
ed receivers , of the customs' revenue, and to hy-
pothecate these revenues specially to a new loan,
which England, in conjunction with other Pow-
ers, is solicited to guarantee."

CIIINA
The Army ,and Navy Gazettee says : The ac-

counts 'which we continue to receive of the Chinn
expedition, and its preparations for the rather
tip-hill teak it is about to execute, are of &very
satisfactory character. We hear of no defects of
consequence in the organization or administra-
tion of the expedition; the staff is thoroughly
competent,. the men, thoroughly confident, and
all in good case. At the end of May the number
of our troops constituting the expedition was
18,230,and thereWere those to arrive who would
make it up to 110,000.

The important City of Suchan is in the hands
of the rebels, and,that the Imperial army—which
was relied upon for its defence—is practically .
annihilated. Suchan is the first city of the Em-
pire, containing nearly the same population as
Peking, and superior to it in all those points
which constitute a great city. The, population
is estimated at two millions, anit it is the capital
of the richest of the provinces. Hang-chan,
too, another important city, called the Paradise
of 'China, haerbeen in possession of the rebels,
though afteroccupying it a week, they tempora-
rily retired. During their occupation, however,
the most horrible scenes of carnage took place,
which transcend anything to be'feuna irithe an-
nals' of warfare. It is estimated that from fifty
thouhand to eighty thbusand lives were saoritlo-
ed, and•the city was left in a state of desolation
almost impossible to conceive. The utinobt.con-
sternation exists among the Chinese population
of Shanghai, who live in constant dread of,a de-

HOLLOWAY9S-,:pruES.FLATII7-LENT Olt WINDY COLlC.—Thess medicines ale
especially.recommended for. relieving the oppriesion frer
quently experienced after a hearty meal—in fact, they are,
the dinner pills—they. assist nature in her digestive procesev,.
correct all acid, flatulent or bilious tendencies;and by equal-
izing the circulation, preventa flow ofblood to the head.

Sold by.all Druggists, at 25e., 620. and $1per 1301.
sepS-1t

BELTING AND' -PACKING.. ••

Thesubscriber wishes to dmw the attention 'of consumers
to - the ,following articles:, GIIIK BELTING, -I,EA.THER
BELTING, and GUMPACKING. Our . . ;

Gum Beltirig
has strength adapted to its purposes, and scarcely ever re-
quires tightening more than once. It has a perfectlysmooth
and even surface,and will run straight with a lerfectbearing
to the pulleys. It is manufactured ^by a particular process,
whereby it is made to withstand heat of three hundred de-
grees Fahrenheit, without being affected, and the severest
cold will not diminish-its pliability. 'lbis therefore not
only valuable for sheltered operations, but specially adapted
to withstand exposure to the weather,and can constantly be
run In wet places without injury. Our

Leather i Belling
is 'extensively known in this tonununity is the beet 'article
of thekind in use, to'prove .which we can give any number
of thebest references. Our •• '

GUM PACKING
.

is that made by the Near.YorkCompany,manufacturedunder
Goodyear'sPatent, and is welt known tobe of simerior. qual-
ity.' Itis considered by engineers and machinists indispensat.
tile, ttliereTer steam points are to be made, as no other sub.
stance has so much elasticity which will stand so high a
degree of heat. - M.,DE LANGE; ..

• 233 LibertySt•., opposite the head ofWood,
• Pittsburgh;PitsepB- t

A GREAT MISSIONARY WORK.'

Travels Researches and Missionary
Labors in• Eastern Africa.

DURING EIGHTEEN rßAzis, ,RESIDENCE.
•

.By Rev:'Dr. Lewls'Krapt,
Late Missionary iffDastern AtrTha!

With Map I Vol
Dr. Bmprs new work is campy interesting and important

with the great works of Livingstone and Barth, while cover-
ing an entirely different ground from either of them. It
contains much curious information upon the, rates, religion,
language and resources ofEastern Africa,and iseminently a
truthful and readable work. ,

OPINIONS. OP THE PRESS.
. From theLondon Athougum.

"Araft'snarrative is thkoughout vivacious, pictnrosque,
and (diva:fustyfaithfal. * * * In some gaits it tsequal in,
noveltr to the lost 'attractive chapters of Baith' andLivin.g-

Prank the. Swarm Transcript
"A very valuable addition to our geographicalknowledge

Fiont' the New!.YorkAlbion.
ease and shanlicity of style, this work ie admirable:

and Wades its iroportance as a contribution to our knowledge
of the little kn'own interior of Africa, as a story of personal
adventure it isof absorbing interest."

From. the Buffalo (N.Y.) Courier.
"Another striking testimony: to the efficiencyofChristian-

ity as the pioneer of civilization, and the noble servant of
true science.",

. .

Sir This important work is for sale by all booksellers,,or
may be obtained, nost-paid, bysending-$1.25 to thaPablialters.

TICKNOR & FIELDS, Boston:
eepB-3ti

NEW 'PUBLICATIONS OF.
SMITH, ENGLISH & CO:,

Booksellers, Publishers and Importers,
NO.NORTH-SIXTH STREET, PUILADELPEIA.

FLEACHW'S VOCABULARY OF. PRILOSOPIfif.—A Watt.
• sillily of Philosophy: Mental, Moral; and Metaphysical;,

with Quotations and References for the ,use of Students:
By William Fleming, 8.D., Professor of Moral Philosophy
in the University of Glasgow. From the Second, revised
and exilarged London Edition, with Introduction, Chronol-
ogy,-the History of Philosophy brought down to 1880.
Bibliographical and Analytical Index, Synthetical Tables
and other additions by Charles;P.lirauth, D.D. Pp: 88e.
Large 12mo. Cloth, $1.75. - •

HENGSTBNBEAO ON ECOLBSIASTES.tOominentary on
the Book of Ecclealostes. To which aro' appended, Trea-
tise!! on-theSimrd' Solomon; on the Book of. Job; on.the
Prophet Isaiah; on the Sacrifices of Holy Scripture; and
on the Jews and the ChristianChurch. By E. W. Honk-
stenberst D.D. !Translated by D. W. Simon.'. Svo., ClUth,
$2,00. f 111.

PULPIT. tffemEs AND PREACHERS' ASSISTANT; Cr,
Sketches and Skeletons of Sermons. By the author of
"Helps for thePulpit." 122,0., Cloth,$l.OO.

TV.,
KURTZ'S OITURCII .HISTORY.—Text-Roalt of ChurchHis-

tory. Translated from the German of John 'Henry Kurtz,
D.P. Vol. J. To the Reformation. Large,l2mo.. Cloth,
$1.50.

Lately Imported
ofOrOLOgstae. MISSIONS.-Cyclopedia

;Christian Missions; Their Rise,'..ro gress, and Present Po-
sition. Bylhe Rev..l.: Aikman. 12rrio.,Cloth, $1,25.

•

MACLAURIN'S' WOREA,—The Works of the :Rev. John
Maclaurin. - Edited.br.W. K. Goold,D.D„Edinburgh, Edi-
tor of Owen's Works:: 2 Tole., Grown Svo.: Cloth, $4.00.
ice" S?Er & GO. will send,durof the lam' by mail, poet•

ap Odd, sip= rettdpt of thep i e. Ittosl2y

[Abnakissmas.r.l
Dr. M'Lalie's Celebrated Vennflag° and. Direr

Pills.
A singular combination, but -very effectual As

the following will show :

NEW-YORK, November 20,1852.
Knowing from experience, the valuable quali-

ties of Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge and Liver Pills,
prepared by Fleming Bros. of Pittsburgh, I have,
for sometime back considered it my duty, and
made it my business, to make those articles
known wherever,l: went among my friends. A
short time ago became acquainted with the
case of a young girl, who seemed to be troubled
with worms and liver complaint athe same time,
and had been suffering, for sometwo months.
Through my persuasion she purchased one bottle,
of Dr. 11FLane's Vermifuge, and one box of Liver
Pills, which she took According to directions.
The result was, she passed a large quantity of
worms, and thinks that one box more of the Pills
will restore her to perfect health. Her name'
and residence can be learned by calling on B. L.
Theall, Druggist, corner of Buyer and Monroe
Streets.

Purchasers will becareful to askfor Dr...llPLane's
Celebrated Vermifitge, manufactured by Ileming
Bros. of Pittsburgh, Pa.., All otherVermifuges in
comparison are worthless. Dr. M'Lane's
genuine Vermifuge, also his Celebrated Liver
Pills, can now be had at all respectable drug
stores. None genuine without the signature.
Of FLIMING Baos.

Ed

tortign geto.s.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER-SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1860.
scent by the rebels on that city. - Multitudes
have fled into the country. The English and
French forces were being concentrated near the
Pei-ho, and we may expect soon to hear of the
commencement of hostilities at that point.

CommtrciaL
Pittsburgh Market. •

TUESDAY, September 4,1860.'
APPLES—SI.OO@I.2S bbl.
ASHES—Soda Ash, ,,B@sl4e.; Pots, 41.4®4Y4e.; Pearls,

5AV534: The stock in firsthands is ample for all ordinary
purposes. - . .

BACON—Shoulders, 9X@106.; Sides, Alk@l2c4 :Plain
Hams, 1.2c.; Sugar Cureddo., 15c. lb.

BEANS—SmaII White 60@65c.~and York State, 85a90e.
per bushel.

BROOMS-Common, $2.00; fancy, 2.70a3.25.
BUTTER—Fresh Roll, legl2e.
CHEESE—New Western Reservei., 834@9e.;.' Osamu, 90,

9340.93 lb.,
CORN MBAL--FrOm first hands, 60a62e.; Pima store,

.EGO'S-73.4®8c. per doz.
FLOUR--Super., 55.00: Extra, $5.10@)5.40; Extra lan.

fly. $.5.60@5.75 ; Fancy. $0:00®0.25.
GRAIN—Corn:,ear, from' etore, 51.052c.; shelled, 54055c.

Oats. 24@27e. When:0:10. :Rye. 05(456c. . . .;

POTATOES—New, 45(p55e..

SALT—No. 1, sl.oo@ .05.
SEEDS—Olover,ss.9o®•4.26.. Timothy $2.70@3.00.

$1.4001.60.
STEARINE--10% per tierce:
TALLOW—Rough,it.; Country rendered, 9gy,lBloc.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET.
BEEVES'L.Thc offerings duringthe we'eir. =printed to 1,040

head, of which 040 Wire-Bold at prices ranging from 22to
331c„ gross.

SHEEP—The offering'a amounted to 000 bead, and '470
wore sold at $2.50a3.75,S eivt;

lIOGS-5YaWc gross according to qualify.

,spicial Notices.
.

Tilt WESTERN TIIEOLOGICAVSERINART.
OP THU PRESBYTERIAN CHORD* at Allegheny City,
will open its next Session on MONDAY, the 10th of Seiptem7.
ber, at 3O'clock P.M. The (Melling address tolhe students
will be delivered by Pref. WILSON, on Tuesday morning, in

the chapel,at IO o'clock. TheRev,. W. PaxvoN,D.D., ap
pointed by the lost GeneralAssembly,os Professor of Sacred
Rhetoric, will enter uponhis duties. The FacultY now con

silts oflive Professors; viz.: Profs: ELLIOTT, JACOBUS, ELVIS
WILSON, 41301 PATTON

Booms, neatly furnished, areallowed to the- students, free
of rent. , The charge for board in excellent families, is ,from.
$2.00 to $2.50 per week. The total expense of a student, for
the termt need not exceed froni $lOO to $l5O. Stutiente. who
require aid; can receive a Scholarship of $l2O from the Sem—-
inary, or from the Board of Education, or they can obtain
each aid as they need from a private fund, on application to

.

It is especially desirable that the students be present atthe
opening of the term. ,T. IT. NYIVIN, Treasurer. ,

. MRS, WINSLOW, an experienced Nurse
and Female ,Physician, has a Soothing Syrup ,for children
teething, which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by
softening the game, reducing all inflammation—will allay all
pain and rigulate the howels. Depend uponit, mothers, it

Wifigive reit toYoursebres andrelief and health to your in-
fants. Perfectly safe in all cases: See advertisement.

my2F. ,

aniqf
. . . .

On Thursday evening, August 23d, by Rev. G. Tan Arts-
&ten, JACOB U. PETERSON, Esq., to MUM MARTEL!, CAROLINE
OALLAKER, all of Shade Gap, Huntingdon County, Pa.

By Rev. Wm. Hunter, on the 23d ult., Air. FrNBLAY Pm-
mum to,ldiss BARBARALAINCE7,both of,Beaver.County,

Obituarg.
[ANNOUNCEMENTS, CRAWS ; ADDITIONAL REMAKES, FIFE

CENTS A LINE, NINE WORDS BEING A. LINE.] '

DIED—At Freedom, Portaie County, CThto Augck 15th,
W. FRANKLIN 31'GAILEN, in the 17th year of hie age.

DlED—Near tditthurgh, Ohio; April 25th, 1800, Mrs.
HANNAH MOORS, in the 78th year ofher age. . . ,

.She was born near Girlish, Pa., January sth, A.b.:1788s
She removed with herparents to Deaver County in -1700.
her seventeenth year sheunited with the Presbyterian church
near Darlington, Pa., of which Rev. Thomas Hughes was.
pastor.--In. 1815 .she ,removed with her-husband to Apple
Creek, 'Wayne County, Ohio. She has been an exemplary
meinber ofApple CreekPresbyterian church for forty-five
ye:ire. Shehoe been characterized fOr.'eminent piety since'
her youth. hike Enoch, she walked withGod. It comforted
her tokid* thniall her children afforded evidence Ofpiety,
and were united withthe church. She rejoiced onher death-
:bed, on-hearing that Godwas:reviving Apple Oreeitehurchl
and that many ofher friends and acquaintances were con-

verted. To her to dieWas gain. " Blessed arethe dead which
die in the Lord from henceforth": yea, saith the Spirit, that
they may rest from their labors; and their works do follow

THIS WEEK'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

INPECTUYE;

PERSIAN FEVER'' CHARM.

ever and Ague Extenninated.
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The Ileman* donetifution:siiiol From
Wreck.

THE PREVENTIVE..AND ItENEDY
F0R,41,j, ,

NTERMITTENT AND BILIOUS ,FEVERS.
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CURES INSURED-IN. A DAY
MIME

NATURE'S GRAND,RgsrpikkrprE,.
=ME

INPECTINE. irßEcrigig:

MERE

INPECPINE.,INPECTINE..
INPECTINE. ' 'INPECTINE

• , . ...

The terrible maladyknown as tl4l FEVER AND
has smitten hundredsof thoneandsof persons qkroughoitithe
world very, year', and Juninever till'now been met by Sue.

ceisfafinedical treatment tliat hitt noVpiodOced severe` 'r .

IfEDICIIVAL D4ST4SES,

which affectthe ;lungs, the ,spleen,(the jiver, the heart, or
other parts of the human organism., The.INPACTINE is
the natural antegoidet of all' fevers, and when it comes in
contact with the skin. is absorbed'hy -the' inteiliti.organs',
wlikh resist easily miasma 'and tencleacieeftoward those

maladies which prostrate the mind and body with fawn...,
Fever and Ague result_from nmilerouscauses._ No place

is exempt from the causes which promote the existence of
the disease. That beiiircinee seated 'in the system, induces
depression of spirits, lassitude, languor, vita, chills, fever,

and a long train of disagreeable sensations, deiriving the
patientof all energy, arid rediwini her to °Muni

, Man of 7
Extreme `Helplessness." ;'

Wby wilt any one intibt.,tbe horrpra of a:debilitating In-,
termittenteyer, :when, by the of,the

• 6 1 •/

INVALUABLE'
311 E - 1111 U 3E" JO (IC Ti IC TOT

OS b

PERSIAN FUER.'cmm,
the eminent inediClikal and magical gnaliles of whichare n-
stantLy absorVed,

All Traces of Disease May be ,Annihilated in
a.Few Hours?,

x',Y

fi

Seif-Cure is totter Physic.
.

-

NATURE , IS ,WISER 'TRAN, ART

EVERY DISEASE :HASIIA ,;DIVINE: REMEDY.'

The Wise Apply the Foolish
Dream.

SETTER PREVENT THAN STRIVE 'TO ,CURE.

DELAYS AREDANGEROUS.

=I

THE MEM=
i'. ,a

Persian Fever,i.Charxri,
has cured thousands, of both coxes, of the most dreadful fc
vers. Reed and reflect ' "

1

=lli
''

•WONts,i@RFUt ..AFFF;dTS:.
Lenutel lionsall,' of Pittsburgh, Tor two **tiara lawless' to

lihnseif andaociety-7a martyr!to Chillsand Fever: '-'-curedin
loss than three weeks, andOnproreOn night

.Mary B. Italknai,,Sandusky; Ohio, afturildmOst'Minghißr,
reasonas well as etrengt#bytpte,rffint Beyer, wifiiChiils,
restored to health in iweroy. hours.

J.R. Tilton, ofBelgrade, Maine, brought from an:ittyis door,
having suffered'hir ins&Well 'four 'weeke aril
improied in ins:ibis:vs:

Adotthit Motibro, Fritt&;,'-ietiqadln one' hon;_ while
ttaveing In the care of the Ft. Walie and Chicagoitatlroath
no wasapixtrently dying,with

Ellen R. Benson; Lackporto'NFwlllark,..reenued snarleeven
Yii,ars7 eulrering., 4. perfect Rice. , , , ,

Thousands of other casesprevented andeure.d everymonth
and not a single complaint of the efficiency of the

,s• •

,

INFECT=NE

PERSIAN FEVER CHARM.

,
„

°

.21 1"- la :7.
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TRY
Make known its livoiMerful 'fovieri and virtues, that

thee who suffer, or who arothreateued withsuffering,' may

tbs led:to mea situple, ihnoxious pretiaratioM furuiehed by
the field of Nature for .

MAN'S' BLESSIN.
IBM

r .12-0
BCfLD IN PITTBIIIIIIGH BY

B. L. Fahnestock & Co., B. A. Fahnestoek &Co
Joseph Flendig,, Joseph Abel,
Dr. Keyser, ; Fulton, . ,

AND BY

All Druggists; and Medicine Dealers in
America.

P.RiCE ONE DOLLAR,'
Bf;nt by. mail to ani•Oult,t•filto I:Coital State

REMEMBER :

It is not token inwardly, inttempitsdnistswatity, according to
directions, which accompany each package.

BarcrreartaED:Br

JOHN WILCOX & CO.,
Na.i 188 Main Street,itiehmand,. Virginia.

BRANCH OFFICE:
NO. 28 BANK OF`.COMMERCE Bt3lLDma,

NSiir-YORK CITY. i
repH-lein

"'GOTLAND'S -GERMAN BITTERS
Willpositively cure

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Nervous De,blllty, &C.
From the True Mien; of-July :4, 1859, published by Rev.

John Berg.
HOOPLAND'e WAN learn that quite a

number of clergyman, and others of our friends who were
suffering front Nervous Debility, Dyspepsia, and general
pnistrition, have derived peculiar benefit front the ate oOf
the above popular medicine. , In all such, and similar cam,
we believe it tobe a most valuable'remedy, and, therein
cannotrecommend it Moistens.

For sale by Druggist! and. Dealers every-who're. Price 76
cents per sepB-1t

ALLEGrHENT CITY COLLEGE..
We take great, pleasure in recommending to our former.

patron's 'arid' the 'public in. general. Professors C. M.TIODP'
andLA:PALETTE' WILSON .,whohave'taken charge of tbe.
AI4EGIIIMY CITY 'COLL'EGB. They are: gentlemen of
high.morat worth; and are,thorOughly acquainted with the
management,andtraining of youth—having been practically
engaged fer a number of years in imparting Instruction in.
the varied departments ofscience. Their qualifications,both
classical and Mathematical, are of a high order,and we feel
asetirin that thetimwlai mley fiiver thein with'theirparoling*
will enjoy many, advantages seldom found : in similar inistitu-
tione. . J. DAVIS

J. NEWELL

ALLBGRENY'OITY'COLDBOB.—i'he Annual'Session or
thisInstitutioit will commence on MONDAY, Septeixiber lOthi
Circulars maybe had at the principal Book Sierra of. Pitts;
burgli iiiid 'Allegherix; or apply to C. 31. DODD, Principal.'

sepB-3in. . . • ,;•-• . • -. . . . .

A NOTITER GREAV WO,RK.
-cm- BY PROF. MANBBL.

PROLEGOMENA LOGIOA •

AN INQUIRY INTO
The, Psychological ChlOiteterof logical • Processes.

.

By if. LoNatrEviLLE HANSEL,8.11, Professor of Moral
and Met.",phytticall. Philosophy, Oxford; Editor of Sir Wil-
liam Himilton's LectUres; author of "Limits of Religions.
ThOught," etc: 112m0.. Cloth. • $L •
This Work is nunitiFintindnetioU toLogic,but "an inquiry:

into.the constitution and laws of.the thinking faculty, such .
Rh 'WO are assumed by the logiOian as the hasis ofhis dedui.;
tion's." It is unimportant contribution toMentalScience, by,
ann'wfin iitands in dui Emit rank of liSing authors in this
department of learning.. , • .

-STILLANOTHIIR—READYEARLY•IN;BEPTENIBER:

LECTURES ON,- LOGIC.
By SirWILLIAM HAMILTON, Ilaft.,,Professor ofLogic and

Metaphysics in the Univeriiii OfEdinburgh. With Notes
..fromOriginal Materials, and. ad Appendix containing the
Latest Development ofhis New% Logical Theory. Edited by.
H. LONODEVILLE MANSEL, B. D., Oxford, and JOHN
VEITCH, A.M., Edinburgh. Royal Svc. Cloth. $3.
This volume completes, the Metaphysical andLogical series

of SirWilliam Hamilton; and will enable American scholars
to possess thenwelvesof the invaluableworks ofthiseminent
author, in two elegant Octavovolitmee,ht ei dinlars—halfthe
price of the Englisliedition. i; ' . ; ;

.

' NEW EDITIONS

LECTURES ON 'METAPHYSICS:
By Sir WILLIAMBAMILI`ON,Bart. -Edit.Vdby,Prof.-H. L

Mansel,,B.D., Oxicld, and John Veitch, ISA 4 Adinhurgh
Royal Cloth. '

"

Barnilton'S Ltictitres 'on =Metaphysics have' been tecalved
with .oniinont ,favor ;and ,alregily adopted as a texhbook
Hariard; Yale, Princeton, and other distritguliihed

Limits of . Religious ,Thought Examined:.
By IL LONOUBYTLLBMANSBL, 13]).,Professor. of Mond

and Metaphysical Philosophy, Oxford; Iditorof Sir
Ilsonilton's Lectures, Me. 3.2m0. Cloth: SU.
This able work of Prof.Mansel has passed through seVeral

editions, and is attracting marked attention, among scholars
and thiologiani, ,Mat*, Of*horn regard itas 'a defence of e-
vealed religion unsurpassed.sinec the appearance of Butler's
Analogy,

THE MISSION OF.THE CONfOORTER •

WITH COPIOUBNOTES, (tr'a'nslated for the Arrierican'Edi-
don.) )3y Julius_ CharlesHere; Archdeacon of 'Lewes, late
yellow of Trinity College. ilia/. Cloth. $1.25.
" These 'discourses; for aCcinhei ofthiht, fervent 'faith

in the power and p,reseneoof the Spirit,:and affluencp. of .arz•
gtunent and illustration; are far enperior to anything weber,
ever met with on , the same subject. , .The 'Notes are essays'
teeming with the most abundant fruits oftheological learn-,
ing."--C•hiistionlaireiligencer: • -GOULD & LINCOLN;

aA waskingtnn §t... Boston.fa 28 ir

APPLETON &, CO.~' •
—Pa Tinfb"Hubdred

S Ht/OL 0;0KS 10 K S
INCLUDING TEINDEPART'AIENTS 'OF,ENGLISH,LATIN

GREEK; FRENCH;SPANISII, ITALIAN,
HEBREW AND SYRIAC,•

Of whicha Complete.

Descriptiver..Catalogue
,

WILL BE SENT GRATIS, AND PltE-PAID TO THOSE
; -

JUST PUBLISHED..„ . ,

A FIRST GREEK BOOK AND INTRODUCTORY READ-
ER;, ' By 'Prof.:A. Ilarknese;-Ph.'L'q of Brown Univeriaty;
author. off Arnold's First Latin' Book,' ...Second, Latin.
Book," etc.. •

This wdrlt'embraces, in one small volume, the leading fea-
tures of,the author's two Latin hooks. Itis designed tocon-
duct th-e!puipifin a keties of !wakes and exercises through
the Forme and,Syntax of the language, and to givehim.Slllll,

.

cient practice .in translating, first , classified sentences and
thenewy, connected discourses, in the form ofFables, Anec-
dotes, and Legends, to prepare: him to enter. with ease, and
success; upon „the consecutive study of such a work the
Anabasis of Xenophon. 1-,

,:A-GREEK GRAMMAR,. for Schools. and Colleges. By
James Hadley, Professer in Yale Colleic., 12m0.,led pUges.

ProfessorHadlei,i long-expected. Grammar is presented to
the public in the confident belief that it will, in every resl
peat; meetthe wants of Academies and. Colleges. It will be
found clear in its language, accurate in its definitions,. Judi-
cious in itiariangement, and' sufficiently comprehensive .ffir
all while it is free, from that cumbrous array. of
details so repulsive to thestudent.

wive 'EXPLINATOIiT NOTES. By
HenryA. Priezegrofessor of,gain. inthe. State:University
of Michigan. 12m0., 85 illustrations,598' pages. $1,.254'
,Neitherear-Audis. nor pains:have beet;sparial,to clothe the

ilargeand distinct.'In'aword, -thuswork `is' commended't3O
teachers se the Most elegant, accurate,- interesting, ands Prec-
tically useful:edition of the 47,neid.that' has;yeft,:pen pub-

PLATO'SAPOLOGY .AND CRITO; wt.= Noyes.. By:W.
S.. Tyler, graves „Professor.. of Greek, in Amherst College.
121n0.,'180pagee. 75'cente: " ' 4'

'Theinotealtre particularly fulltend clear,. anderrors in the
texthave been guarded against with thevery greatest care.

FRENCH-SYNTAXl-' 'A dniirsci of kxnrcises liartn
ofFrench Syntax, methodically arranged After 'Poileyin'a

Syntexe Francaisc,": to which are added ten Appendices;
designed "fez' 'the' use of Acadentiesi ,Colleges and Private
Learners. By_ Frederiak Winklemann, A..51. and D.,
Profeakor atLatin; French and 'German in the Packer Col-
legiata,ln'stititte. r12m0.: 3;8 pages... $1.25.
',AN.-ELEMENTARY GRAMMAR',OF TILE ITALIAN

LANGUAGE. 'Progressively arranged for the use of Schools
andUellegeti. By G. B. Fontanel, 2.38 paged,i, Si,

TheObject.ef thisriferk is topresent the language asspoken
to-d4; rn its simplest 10,6, both theeretically and Prieti-

§Pibusic AIRAMMAR. A. mew, practical, „und easy
method of learning the Spanish bingunge, after the. systemof
A;P. Uihn;Doctor ofPhilosophy and: Professor atthe College
of Neuss. !Mat. American -.Edition, revised and enlarged
12mM; 149 pages: 75 cents; Key,ls cent's. -

Prof. Atm s method is -oneof peculiar excellence, and him
metwith great enema. Ithas beep happily described iuhis
own'ords ".Learna &reign 'language Rs you learned yoiir
mother tongue"—in the same simple manner, and- with tho,

. „

same natural gradations.
COURSE OF ANCIENT :GEOGRAPHY. Arranged with

special reference to convenience of recitation. By Prof. 11.
I. Schmidt,D.E., of Columba,-Coliege:t 328 pages.

The best authorities have been consulted, carefully com-
pared, and ;freely' used-throughout. No pap; have' -been
spared to render the work. As correct op our knowledge of the
atiiient, world ' ' • •. .

APKIMARY,IOTORY OF TUB ,DNITED STATES,
Made easy and interesting for beginners.; By G. P. Quacken-

;A:3lsanther bf "4"liastrated -Schoot History "cif,tbe
ted States:'; ;plaid's; quarto, 200pages, and numerous en-
gxuvmge Price 50 centii.

WBBSTER'S ELEMENTARY SPELLING-BOOR: A nevi
edition on 4RePaper": Price 29. cants: • ; • '

The ordinary edition of thiS work has the largest sale of
any school Book in:the being' nearly • 1,500,001 per

_

'4IINDAMENTAt IDEAS OF MECHAI ICS, and
mental. Data. By A. Morin. Revised, translated; `andre;

&wed to .Englieh Delta , of Measures. By Joseph Bennett,
Biagineer. 1 vol., 8v0.,447 pages. 0., -

D.A. a co. Invite the attention of Teachers and Committees
. to thefollowing - -

Works
All of which hitve stoodthetest Of criticism; and received the

• itrongestand most unqualified.commendations from the
.Press, from. presidents :arid Professors; 'sTof,College,

riiversitied 'arid Seminaries, and-fromOfficers,
Principals;and Teachers' of the .best: Publlo

and Private Schools throughout tho
; .:'United States . -

•

*;,.. • -

CORNELL'S-SERIES GF•SOITOOLGEGGRAPIIIER: • ,
'First Steps in Geography Price /.5 cents,
Primary Geriginphy ' • 'so'
-IntermediateGeography
Grammer-School• ograp y

- • High SchoolGoography and Atlas •
ttUACHENBOS'S STANDARD TEXTBOORS

- First Leeson,' in Composition Price 50rients.
• * 'Advanced'eettiprisition fld Ithetdrin'' $l.OO

Illuetrated Ilistory of that:rafted States. I'.oo
. Natant]

''• ' • '"`EGO'
PERKINS'S lIATRESIATICAL SERIES
. • ; Primary;Arithmetic".EleMintary Xrithmetic

s PractiCal'Arittanetie '• ' • •

, ,Higher Arithmetic
Elements of Algebia " • ' '75 d4

-TrEatineoiLlAlebra. ' - $450 •
Elements of Geometry 1.00
Plarieand Solid Geometry ' '1,50

• ,Plane Trigonometry arid. Surveying 144
A single -copy of anyof the above sent by mall, post-paid,

on reccult'oPane-half of retail' prices: ; •Liberal; tenns made
fer- 11ret introduction.; • • •.• • • , •

• • D:. AriPtETON & CO.
•r - Nos. 443. 'arid 445 BroadiraY, He-VV.-York.

$l.BO

==3

"=1); 4A: ViCA).:;have.on Aland,and for sale a.complate and
large-assortment ofRITCHTES /PHILOSOPHICAL, APPA-
RATUS, of width Illnetrated`Candognee gent bYreel 4d: 25

Puss, AND%NithiLY REAM':
BRYANT,,b,,,ETRATTOWE COMMERCIAL LAW: By

Amos Dean, LLD.;. President ot.AlbanyLaw College. ,

MISCELLANEOUS:

C. S. EIESSELL
L , • • • •

NANOPACTUAERS OF
;CO,OKING,, PARLOR, .AND.

Grate :Fronts, fenders, Ranijeti,
-NO. •23b:,LIBEETY STREET, PPITSBURGIfi• PENNA.

IMPI-.IY ' . • .

A-11,'IPP. • si; sTILNs,
.- 52 ,ind!s4 MurrarSti.eet,iNew,York,.%
Impostors and4obbers of OZOTHE, 011.8$WERES,
INGS, and every style and, quality ,of goods used by Clothiers
an'dldirehant Tailorsfor Nen% and Boys' Weaii

senl4y,

C X, o ILL

• For,Brillianey and • Economy-
suitpAssE§ ALT, OTHER ILLIIMINATINO OILS now, In.
msiket 'll Alt Myles of Mal bll 1411,
featly safe, and free from all 'oiresuOva oSor, ;Sfinifaaturad
andfor Halo by • • •

• ••

'MACICEONFIC4''•f4U-ly 147"LtszEri Sinitic" Pirriairaati:
N;E. -13.11.: I ?VI) S-.

• R
••

• • ., ,J 3
MsnulatetitrerV alit iTholesale mid .Retail :DeWitt;
• No. 32 Nonin,Sseenn '
, The largeSt,cheapesst, andOast assortnt,ent,of4Piano and

"'skiDunne Of aidother' establishment in. the Unito Stateel
.AIESNREPoSt Mid promptly attended iss; *We'd's= dcalls

and satisfy fon teasers. 1 feb2-ly

WANTED, Wir *A 'YOUNG'LADY.--A
sttuatiota as teacher in the Printery Department of

a Seminaryor High School. Please address, With particulars,
EVA CLAIR,

Recheeter,Aterrer at,be 7.g254

THE MEMBERS OF • THE •PRESer
BYTERIAN COLONIAL ASSOCIATION, and other

Presbyterians desiring to emigrate to Kansa& willsend thole
Post Office address to me et St. Lau* Mteeonri,and I willifars;
ward them some information of interest iernnling a location
inKansas. • • • W. P.IIIOIITGOMERY,

Beg _2m .L.Kkimpton,.Kaneas.,_

ARE OPPORTUNITY.
„ • • ,ISAAC HALE, JR., & CO., Nalirban7pbrt, Mawr, will em-,

ploy Males and Females to edits local m teavelthug agent..
Those now in their employ averagefromf24 WOO periwig:a:
\co' cannot, in thisadvertleemerit, particularize the bististOk
but we will in a circular(free of u9st,) tQ all .00.......frve5e: Ne

Iupon the subject. This s a rare Opportant?' ?',free
employment to obtain an honorable nitwit. a. xpl.4t '

WANTED.:—A SITUATION 'AS'
TEACHER in an Academy or High School, by a;

young.man of nearly three years' experience In teaching.
Thebent oftest4moniala con •• • •

Address, lOW particulars;
augl&W Eirrison Clt#; initliziaisliindCo., Pa

SCHOOLS

PITTSBURGH FEMALECOLLEGr.
REV. I. C. rntsiiiNG, A,2,1,. President, assisted by a

FACULTY, OP ELVVEN
• Superior advantages are afforded for obtriinit!ig a thortnigh

Academic and Collegiate education. Evary 'effort trill, be
made to secure the happiness+ and improvement:.Of allof
may attend. The Collegiate,yearbegins August,Blo; second,
Session, December. 7th ; and tho third, March Zlit. Tuition
varies from $8 to $lB per 5P25107).; according to studies. • Stir
further information, apply to the President, or to,ProiessmJ. It. KNOW LES; Pittsburgh,Pa.' augU-ly

BEAVER ACADEMY AND SEMI-
- NARY: •

The next term of this 'lnstitution opens on TUESDAY:the,
28th of .August_ For particulate, addrea either of the prin-
cipals. S. B. MERCER; Principal' of ACademy.

REV. J. A. M'GILL, Principal of.Seminary..
• •. .EITEE

THE' MILLER ACADEMY.
This Presbyterial Institution is located at 'Wanhington, 0.,

mid-way between . Wheeling and Zanesville. It is of easy
access. by the National Road and by theCentral OhioRath-cad.

Tho town contains a population,of one thousand'
Rants, and is surrounded by a hillyand healthful country.

• This Academy is furnished with • :handsome building;Li-
braries, Literary Societies, and competent Teachers.

Thorbugh 'instructliin is Combined'with paternal govern-
!tient and wholesome {efigions influence.

'
,„,;,, ,Tlho' Stares ineludi a conipletlichiaileal 'course10:1*hi its the

• Junior ;tines ire thei best .Colleges; land ali the English'
• branches needed to fit young men for Business and to• . •••! ; •Teaching. •

The Summer term commences.Cnlbe FIRST MODYDAY4OFMAY,,and the Winter terint on the FIRST TUESDAY OP
• NOVEMBER.- • :If: • .;•• ::; • :": •. •• . • •

Tuition Fees must bepaid qijart,rb, advance, at the fol-.
lowing 'rates per session of five months :

• For:English • • •
" ElO.OO

" Classical
' Ladies areednutted, and intinktionle given in Veal mu-

sic, and on,the Bator and Melodeon, ;
Boarding in priVate families, withrooms furnished, is $2.00

Books and stutionery,will be furnished at Philadelphia re-
,tail'priees. ' ' • • •

For further information, address
REV,. 4.Iri ALRX,ANZIOR,prfamda3,:

• . . ...ill.Wineditgifsin; Ohio..Rug 1'St

DUFFS' puilittiollrtz•bcprifxdE,PITTSBURG PA. . .

Founded' in 1840:."-

noorpOratediby thelLegislature of Pennsyl
•, ,Irania with/Perpetual Charter , •

OVER 41.VE.11!0IISAND,STiTDENTS,;from nearly every,
Stab 4 in the Unitrk havq 1111 W :been educated for busincwi, it
betng the•• only Cbliegei of. the-kind' in. the. United States in
which the young merchantand hcconntent are educated forbusiness under the daily supervision of an experienced prac-
tical inerchant. -A large, pamphlet circular,: containing, the
testimonials.of over four.hundred merchants,, bankers, and
actbuntanta, (graduates of the College,) with sariliptre of our
pe.liman*veriting, and au elegant engraving of the building,
Diallisdtooreceipt offive letter stamps.

Address:. •. • • • • P. DIIRF, Principal,
•. • Pittsburgh, Pa.:-

POR SALE ICY BbOKSELLERS.-41itrper's enlarged
:edition of Dun's rNew Spaeth of [Book-keepirig,"pp. -2Z2;
Royal Octavo. Awarded ,four silver medalstry,State Fair*,
rind Sanetioned by the' Amerirah . Institute and Chathber or
Cciinmerce of NewiYork, as the best eyetem ;of. accounts Pub-

augll-lm
Otte

BUSINESS.NOTICEB:
THE.stiPiDAY;SCHOOLTINES."

This is a,,,lireekly Religious Paper, publiehed by. the
AMERICAWSUNDAY SCHOOL UNION, at the verYleiti

ONE DOLLAR YEAR.
Itis designed for..Parents,,Meachers • and all.who are en-

gaged or interested in the religious ?raining of the young.
It is also an excellent Family,Paper. . •• -4

A portion or the Stoiday School Vales is occupied with
NARRATIVES and other matter particularly interesting: to
young-persoes. Teachers will find in, it much that they will
like to read to their ctattoesinteresting Matter 'prepared to
their hands and siich;as.they. cannot find elsewhere.. Poi the
samereason, members of Bible-clams, and the°icier scholars
generally, will ba'greatiy benefittedV the pertuthr of this
paper. :

The Sunday Schaal Timei haeiery . week,
a: eala'.tan9roCr i

more .of the etiotemt Mettereelocted from the N OOM PRAYER.
MEETINGS, which arc so interesting to all CiABSCB oC Cbris7.
tians. ,

..-Besides S large amount of general religious intelligence,
the Sunday School Times contains all the most recent Sun-
day' School nevi. ' It repents -all the imireatit.CONVEN2
'IONS. of,Snoday Schoolteachers. 4,4kmusses thu.otteorSienawhicit"niost interest and' pe'iplM: teichers'find 'ptifento,

respecting the various methods of-religions training, for the
young,the means of gaining the attention and affections of
children. and especially of securing their conversion and
brliiging:t.herh to Christ..;The subject ofMISSIQNSOHOOLSfor cities,and of SnnilaY:Schoof missionary work, far the icelisterior,thoroUghlY ;In doed, ,tbere thaidli
topic of practical importance to any who are interostedin the
subjectof religiops education, which is not here brbizght nit!.
der consideration.from vieek•to week. , No teacher, no-parent,
should be without it.
' The Slincidy SchoolWider/ Ink been' the diieet'ineanti,*l .

out any other agency, of establishing.:Sunday:Schoolsin
neighborhoods where none existed before. and of gisturlife
Mother'schools which were languishing. 'lt isthe testimony
of hundreds of Superintendents, .that they have found. thetrichools teviving.froni thb. time that this paper began to cis,
c'ulate;among their-teachers and in' the families of their con,
gregutions.. , .

RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY Is entirely excluded front
this paper. The Sunday School Times does not even reply.to
its own nmallants. , ,Its only answer'to attacks, is to lahor

. •more industriously to .niake anaper, TehiCh shall be worthy
of the patronage,of warm-hearteil.lworking Christians,, and
lihieh dial' breathe throughout the Bidet of'xneekneas and
love.

The condnetois of this.Paper endeavor to remember. that
the great end of all Chiietiiin effort is to bring mento Christ.
Thoyann, accordingly:to put into every.isuruber.of the, pa=
paper pomethina 'which shall hare for its direct 'object: the
conversion 'of souls. • Large-heiirted Christianiv 'who. are
seeking themeansof,doing good. would,. it is belismod, ido an
finneitant service, and perhaps be the means 'cif many con-
versions, by subscribing for copies of this paper fqr young
persons of their acquaintance.% Men largely engaged in
manufactures might time confer a lasting beneilf upon Abair
apprentices or workmen. • .. •
" Many hundreds of clergymen aro siihite'rihers to thIS Piper,
and•recommend it warmly to their congregations, .

Canvaissiii". Wanted.' in • •• Parts,"of '•tbe
United ~States. MEE

VEINAL ARRANGEMENT YOB TILE PEEWIT, ,-•

. SEASON. • • ,",•t • `•.r. .4.-To are' Wfill4to CaIIIVERS for
thisperier, asid• ,who will send.ns, at one time'; thpMAMIE of
MEN NEW sirnsciunens, and seven dollars in,cash, we wilt

birrof 'of WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED tiLTARTO DIO-
TIONAItY, New •Pictorial, Edition price $B.OO ;..or,or T.l.p-
PINCOTtIitUNIVERSAL GAZETTEER, price SO.OO.

11. To those who will send ns. at one •time, thb•namee of
TEN,NIW SUCBpIUBERI.3I, and ten dollors,in cash, 'ire will give

copy of the'new and splendid MAP OF ANOIENT'JERII-
SALEMS for Dale by our Society,Iliii•feet .bymevene mounted
and colored. Price SlO. '

who' prefer Canvassing for coMpeifsation in
money, and who can produce satisfactory testimonials:has to
character, willrecetwn meet liberal terms. '

V: 'MONTHLY,TIMES. :The NS'unday • Sciviol. Tanes for
the first ;week in each month,; is also Issued icy, separateform.Ms a Mown:cur- pnpr, for thoseschools end fsHnilies who
do not wish to take it weekly. Price.; to single subscribers,
2S cents a year. In awarding premibms or compensation to
continent; four single subsctiberito!the JAW/ay• Time.}' are
counted the same as one subscriber.to the,Treekiy,

agj.; Slicktmem copies'-of the' paper, 'amt....either documents
neededinicaniassingrwill .furnislied;gratialtously•on ap-
plication.. i - •

Address WALT/RON J. dliEirN.
. ; American ;Sunday School.lJnion PhibuielPhia.

SPRING( STIEtt.N. FO*
ments,

In great variety; embracing in plrt, a large and well se-
lected stock of Fancy French and F.ngliah

CASSIMEREB AND, DONTIIOSB,, (Together with as fine an assOirrnent of literal Colored
CLOTHS AND VPSTINGS, as•the mauilfietories,otiturops
can produce, which are adapted to the note of, gepflasteau of
mete, who appreciate style and qitality fry clothing.,

SAMUEL GRAY BON;
marl9.lk N0.19 Mb St.,Pittsburgh.

=Ir,,rep.......,,,,.,,,.,reps
4. 11111 e .s, of,

.1444 . .,6 7E0ONOPILY! % Q.,.at', :',.?
~ ,i, v -,GoQ4 a 1.),2 /DE37614412 . ~i. 0.

~, : o
. - Save the Pieces ! •-,

d• accident, will Toppcn, ever we4-redulexted famlUss, It PI
vary deeirabla to havo'voma cbe•patel couvenlett way for nrpakr-
Ing Furrlitlll7l, Toys. Crockery, /cc.

. • SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
aleeta ell aunt) etnergencles, and. no boilasbold con afford to be
altbout It. It Is always ready end op to the eticklng point.
There Is'no longer a.neeessity for limping chairs, splintered ins,

neers, bustilaie dolls, and broke." cradle". It la yoat the article
for cone, Phell,luxl other ornamental work, so popular with Mlle
Of, refinement and taste.

This admirable, preparation in need cold, being chemicelly held
to 'elution, and poemmlneall the valuable nonillion of the her
lableet•mnkerc' aloe. It may beneed in the place.* orders.—
araellage, being vastly more adhesive.

"USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE."
N. B.—A Brielo accompanies sMb bank. • Pries 25 cam \

VTholosalo Dopot, Na30 Plan-wt., Now York.
HORTSPA.LDIff0 sr co.,

Box No. 3,600, Now York.
Addreea

Pot op for Distant InCases containingfour, eight, and Maly*
diman .beantiful .Lithographic Show.Card accompanying sad
psekaga.

lfieselogle bottle of SPALDING'B PREPARED GLUE
• ten dotes Ite coatannually to every bouttehold—

Bobt'by all proilllnent Stationer'', Dnatetete, Hard ware
4191r

aei
ranlltent Dotter*. 0111Cer11, and Franey Ste

Omeretteruceastes.wi.abomnrki m.aka a noteofreasiALrincirerrits
tir-Whcomple Depot removed from: No. 30.11att Street.

NOAA OMARV.TRItRT. York: dedit..ty

'LltirtibtieUbATioris;

MIT• OR:NEVU PUBLICATIONS
NM SALE BY

xtopmmir
93 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.:

Oitlinesof Theology, by Rev. A. Alexander H0dge.:1....112.00
Treatise on the Canon.and Interpretation of the Holy .

Scriptures, forth° special benefit of Junior Theologi-
• ad Students. but intended also for private Christians

'• in general;by Alex. 3PClelland 75
The Year of Grace, by Gibson 1.25
Ilistciry, Theory and Practice of Electric Telegraph' 1.75
Travels and Researches' in Eastern Africa, by Prof.

1.25
Avoidable Causes of Disease, by Jelin Mlle, 51. D 1.00
SelfHelp, by Samuel Smilea author of "Life of George

Stephenson," • 75
A Run Through Eurime, -by Boat= C. Benedict a 1.25
Studies is Animal Life, by Geo. lusirj!gowei 40
ArtRecreations • • • • 1.60

Nemesis, (Marlon liarland's New Book,) 1.25
Wlint May be -Learned froma Tree; by Harland Coultas, 1.00
Mt.Yernon.Papers, ;by Edward Everett..—....
PhySiologY of CommonLife, by Geo. Henry Lewes.
Young Farmer's Manual. by 8. E: Todd.......

Popular Astrouotny, by 0. M. Mitchell
Addhlicii Alexander's Sermons. 2 vole'
RttalBoll and .Revelation, by Relent. S. Cendllah, D.D.
Farrar's Sciencein Theology
Lectures onthe English Language, by Marsh..L....:.
Distory, of Earodotus, by.cnsRewßnu,capplete,

voii",
p

• .10.00
Morin's Mindmnies. byBennett.—.---- 3.00, . .

Ultimate Civilization,'by Isaac Taylor 1.60
Aidley's Greek Grummar-''a.:.::.:::::: ... L25
„.4e- Ordere,byinall will tessibes. liWilgion-

iiepl-2t • •

1.25
2.00
1.25
1.26
2.50

. .

WARMERS, GARDENERS,. FRUIT
-- EiROWXRS, CATTLE DEALERS,

Will flnd the mostcos plots assortment of hoOkil relating to
Weir Walnuts that Gill tic: fiiiind'in the world,'lit C. M. SAX-
'MN/JUAN/3RykiCOnit Mfricteittirat'Book House, 25 Park
Wow? Ney,l/mic..., • .1 ff.*.a rittlaingna. foht

LATE:PUBLICATIONS OF THE
•. .

Presbytelittil. BoiTd: if, Publication,
NO..I32I.CHESTNIIT STREET,

Philadelphia. •

NARY IiIIMPHREYB. 18mo.; pp. 108. Price 15 and 20
centa.

DROPS OF TWOTII. .18mo„. pp. 273. Price 30 and 35

EMIL? OREF. 18mo, pp. 153. Price 20 and 25 cents.
THE DAR 'OF IRON. 18mo,pp. 147. Price 20 and 25

AIVIGE'S FIRST THOUGHTS. 18mon 87
Price 20 and 25 cents. . .

"THE LOST CHILDREN. 18mo:,pp. 82. Price 20 and 25
aante

, NURSERY TALES. 18rno.,pp. 76. Price 2Q and 25 cents.
'`'MAN RESPONSIBLE 'FOE lUS BELIEF. 18nio.. pp. 71.
Price 4 cents. • ,

PERILS OF LICENTIOUSNESS. 18mo., pp. 44. Price

THE TWO SACRAMENTS. 12n50.,pp. 33. Price 5 cents.
'PLANTATION 'SERMONS.' Series 2. 12mo, pp. 264.

Price 65 cents. • ,

'THE TRUE PATH. 12nio:,pp. 200. Price eo cents.
r."':;' Ii tINCRAIIGIIST IST.

.FUlt YOUNG. OEULDISEN .IN GERMAN.
Price 3 cents. ..

• All rA 0111rISTIAN, AND AO* CAN: I KNOW IT?
Wane. g-dt edges, price 25 cents.
' This little 'volume is en able and ;raluable aid to all who
are inquiring.intri their spiritual state.

-TUE CHURCH, ITB CONSTITUTION AND GOVERN-
MENT.- By Rai.Stuart Mitchell. 18mo., pp. 132. Price
20 and 25 cents.. , • . • .

KATIE SEYMOUR; or, llow to Make Others Happy
Illustrated:with three beautifullycolored •plates. 18mo.,pp
230. Price 35 and 40 cents.

Sir For sale in Pittsburgh at the Presbyterian Book
Rooms, St. Clair Street. JOSEPH P. ENGLES,

Publishing Agent.

T lIE IFNCIDIS

BOARD OF COLPORTAGE,
45 St. Clair Street,

Offers for tale a choice selection of books suitable for all
Mattes, on: very reasonable terma_ The collection embraces
the entire publications Alf the Presbyterian Board, of five
hundredand sixty-nine distinct works, and is large variety of
Psalms arid Ilymns, and the Psalms of David in metre.
Also, a good selection' from Carter's late publications, Mar-
Ben's. Nelson's, Malisachusetta S. S.Society,TractSociety, and
it. S. Union; viz.: ,
}lodgeon Corinthians. 2 vols.

• " . ' Bpbetianit • •
TheWords and Mind of Jeans
Still Hour; or, CommunionWith God.

...V.OO
-. 2.00

The Christian's IDspe. Prize Buil
Pim:illy Religion. gran
Last Days ofJesus. By. T. V. Aldose:—
Boardman's 'Higher Christian Life
Dr.Spencer's Sketches.
rif*ma's,Lcssons aliout 'Jesus
Rev. J. Addison. Alexander's 'Sermons. 2 r01a... ......

„... 2.50
Rev. J.,lV..Alexaudees Forty Yaars'.l,etters„ 2..v015 2.50
Rev. J.: W.°Alexandees.Consolation, to the Sdffering 1.25
Rev% Dr. ilalseri Literary Attractkds of the Bible 1.25
The Province of Reason. By Young 75
Nelson's Beautiful Oil Color Views of.American and .

arifi Eastern Cities, in packages of twelve views. 25
'Lyplcal porous and Ends of Creation 100
Paterson onthe Shortri Catechism' • 50
Stories on theAhorteir Odechism • 50
Life Studien. Rev. Jobn granie
The Crucible; or, Testa ofa Regenerate Stu:-
Plantation Serniona. 2d volume El
Betters on Pralmody: ByEBT. W..Azunen,:4;.i
Literary.Attfac iione theBibleBiblical Reason Wby ' • • • ' • • . !]AO

TheBoard have taken Special care to obtain* ohaltie ,glees
tion'and large •variety of .Sabbath School books, embracing,
Iffis vole., and several Librarlembpacing from slfj,to cue
hundred volumedineh, at from $2..50 to,$lO.OO. selected from.
tlioi Board of•Pnblication Caiter's, Barden's; S. S. Union,
21*ot Siciety,Mailshchueeits S. S.Society,and Nelson & Sons.
All these they offer at a very.liberal discount, as an induce.
ment to Superintendents and Teachers in the country die.
•Aiets,Arhoee schoolshave been suspended.during the Winter,
and are nook' fo bo'r*•;conimenced, to obtain the library
wlthlimatheir,reach:..•4,••.. . .r3.1.-eowi

THE AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,

• NO. 929 Chestnut Street,, Philadelphia,
Offers, 'es enitatOe for.indlvidualei.ehnrabes, bunnies{•and
Sunday Schools, a large variety of
STANDARD RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.'
Offbeat,a large, zilunber, iefDreadedfor OldWren and Youth
tthhep volumed being ;fiandporeelY, illustrated by fine en-

grarings;srinted'in eleir type, and well tinund.
.Thet aesortabejkt embraces, over fa* hundred- and• fifty

,volurnee:1.1100RA0n4,,,*•
POvrrc •
DEVOTIONAL,

'Orderainnyle rent tei

MM

HISTORICAL,,
TgagiCAL,TOREAD THEBIBLE
,

-tL N.. THISSELL,
:Tract House,

No. ON ChestnutStreet, Phil&

NIF.:FIAIDENBERG,.- , .. • •
.X.3IE-ATl3lo3Effill'Ar:.

*O7 OFFICE' NO. 'fo4 • !ma's 410 1;
tetweenWood 'and silitbriad Elettatiii ,"

:.• OPPICE•110-IIRS.:`,
..

•
Prom 9 o'clock A. lif.; to 4 o'cloik P. IL', •

dec3-lyt •• . •

WEST Tr= ANT•ifjTINEiRI(us • .sse • ~; e .:t: . • .

BBELLS.The• subfcribara.hipm , constantly for bale. an lM
BELLS. iortrzient of Church,Factory ,. Stkambont, tricorn°
BELLS: tive,: Plant:4l°n'; ' Schodlohodse, 'and • other ',Bells
BELLS. Mounted in the most approyedamlpurablemanner.
BELLS. Nor full particulars 'as to mine recent
BELLS: mente, warrantee, diamoter'of•Bells; space occupied
BELLS. in Tower, rates of transportation, &e., 00111). for
BELLS. Circular. Bells for the South New
BELLS. York. Address ' sSENEAT'3 nte,

West Tro*MtworYork. .myl6e. ow4f.

TEE,T.,.1 . •
SAVE:S7IEIr REFORIF;ITIIIIVTOO,:tarIi.

• • r •I7LILA. i••• • ••••
has renfoved to ' ; • • [• 1. • • • •

'No: 1246 ,Penn Street,
in the boom formerly occupied by Dr. G.ILreplier; lo.kieldte
Child. Church: .13e,willgive moderti improventente.
Teeth inserted at various prim,.

• , FROM T0162 PER SET. • •
••• •, szrEteraicks:.. 't..
Rev; W. D. goyim; . Rev. SAMUEL 11101.214,.
A. BRADLEY, ' •„ A. :i.3.l'o4.rxilasse,ll.D., ••,

Ei.rOPKIMI • 1' IV: H. ' ”

Dr. ,Gralrei FLIPMIII3,; W. NSW*, • .• • •
Borns WlEsa. ' mar24-li

CIDtrATCELF..94iJEWELRY;
v 7 • VEIL-IPARE.--We would-respectfully InfOrm ,onr

frionds,:patrona„, and. thepublic generally, that we Lapp new
in Store, and ffer WILOLESALIi at' the
lowest Cash Prices, a lame very,choice stockof.!A emu,
Jawitax, SILVER AND PLATED WARN?. of every' Vailety and
style. 1,1 .1. 4• 1. ' 7•• !1.

Every description of Diamond Work and'
.
Other. Juwelry,

made to order itt abort notice. All good* warranted•ocite. as
rep tweeted" I , • . , •, !" •p. : )

N. 13:—Pattilcular.:attention tiven to ',the Repiurtng of
Watches-and Jewelry, of every' deirriptlon.el , •

, , • ,STAUFEEI6;46 HAR,i;li,.1No. 622 AFtirket Strp!3t,
sepl-7t. , ••4 . •

x. 111.214, SR JAL 'HIM SLE_ _

F :1.,‘,T It AT '1.8,60.':'
k TRIMBLE, Nd.'ll2 134coud:Street,' ,Pittsburgh,

Ps., Wholesale. Grocers dad Cbmesistion Nerel/.ant3, Dealers
in Flonr, Bacon; Cheese, Fish,. One, Produ ce; ' Iron; Nails,
Glesq, Cotton Yartni, snd Pittsbnrgh nianuffiturtni articles
generally.

• •Wo respectfully invite the, attention or merchants visiting
this city to our large.aud carefully .selected assortment of
goods, which' we offer Tor sale on the whit favorable terms.
',Particular and prompt attentionpaid totiling orders.. •

, sepl,Rm ;
• •

R SA;S 0 N, •,

tRipERTAKtrt,
No.dp Snlithjleicl Street, keeiis; cotiitantt onheuod a 'largo
assortment of •Ittady-Made Metallic ;Cases, .Shrouds,
&o 'of. the lateet,stylm illereonal serilces in all cases when
intjuired; 'mid painswill be iparvid le" give enitre'satishic-
tion and relieve the friends of the many unpleasant. ditties
necessarily connected with the preparations for Ouija, at
greatly tredicetEpritea. IROcensiipen'ilny'entnikht. Hearaea
and CaYettes farniehltd. seplvly

11111111

~rt

EWE AND.•PALU~I.E',H~OSS
.. •. : .-.pususselp:irf •

-

S:E-IM.M.D,O<IsT .6tc C
'• -116 NASSAU 401`11,:tn;• NEW-YORK

THE" LIFE OF FRIEDRICHICHILLERI
WITH AN E2i.46I7kATION OF,HIS WORKS.

By TH0343CAlmt. ,Autboi of "Branch Revolution," etc.,
- el& 'I 12rno. Price $1.06: '

Pon the 'Philiedelphia§iith American. '
"It certainly presents the beet view ever given or the life,

character and genius of the, noble Schiller."
'F'rarn't7te .Ni,eYork Tribrinc. •

Inspite of new inforthation In ivgard to &Miler,and the
ablo treatment or.the.,Filiect .fresb,,hands„thlsi xqpuno
must long remain a singularly.apcidating'W.
piece.ottiogra.pby.":' • • •t •!, ir. Itnivind I (,4

• • •T• _
•••

•

' The Wife's. 'Trial's' and 'rump
ODD 'volume.

12mo. Print4ol4aLßoec,tinee4 Paper, sad
handeomel'y bottei''PrfciEl.bo: - "

' '
. , ina-the.R.4l4adaWia...Ziarth,,Aiserieass..,.”..... . . .

4•Tlie.Characters are distinct and wellenstained—the inci-
dents natural and voxlcd—the style .pnambitioue, but graoe-
in'. There ispo....diiplf ly,ol learpippt amitadszilredgeand hiibi cultursale,evArywherd pp mudy le. The
book is handsomely,' got;up 'in Ll extern .gad Wilts
especially will And it goodreading?? ' "---

gmSTITZE:I3.I.4
S. I'ller*ZotrfiVt;elroof gin.se.ladithe

'with id:o choice Views. of, 8011,"•

•,.

.:: • cry. 1 volume,,E4no.. rriy? um... ~.

oiii:PlitrieHoverknew tom' to'vVrlte oi dull se,isigied)'tind
prompted.by such natural beauty as abounds intrio paihmot,
the Swjes tourist, he has here presented tut,asoupttof,tda
journeyings worthy of himself andlits thesis:- ThVlptiblhh.
era lie:mesas the attractive appetygt4 . of ;the.bdoltA?.pureeing with the text some well executed ,tll of-prnminent scenee?'-storil,W.t .. t; . ...: . n :)( / 0:}

..,...... • 4„,).Aptilte 111.,. 4,.'ick i ..4,..,...,.14,_,!,j;c'1:•-•, 113
..!.! 1 j9:11,r.. . rt 4'9) fPittl:°4:Mnill'i 1,CI 41A.... `1•109 of Skeieleo by ,11.,g. Mbeolutcx, Aniliortqt A,nn- • •Nritt. In the Crintet." ' 1 iol4 12ni ' kiicelslhr.:'''"~ o.
• 1 Among trio artielee'iire:l"A' Do; NGitti;ardeirldnuiy."
4 The.p.rth-klace,or Thooloon': ".the,tondon,§hob•Blabllta."•
4 Th2._l>ogs or 04118t 3tAthiWi 4 Ett:Nnl4," tic.,kb: "

MO


